
CDC’s Strategy to Reinforce Confidence in COVID-19 Vaccines

Engage 
Communi�es 
& Individuals 

Objec�ve: Engage communi�es in a sustainable, equitable and inclusive way—using two-way communica�on to listen, build trust, 
and increase collabora�on.





Empower vaccine recipients to share their personal stories and reasons for vaccina�on within their circles of influence.
Work with health departments and na�onal partners to engage communi�es around vaccine confidence and service delivery strategies, 
including adapta�on of vaccina�on sites to meet community needs.
Collaborate with trusted messengers—such as faith-based and community leaders—to tailor and share culturally relevant messages and 
materials with diverse communi�es.

Empower 
Healthcare 
Personnel

Objec�ve: Promote confidence among healthcare personnel* in their decision to get vaccinated and to recommend vaccina�on to
their pa�ents.





Engage na�onal professional associa�ons, health systems, and healthcare personnel o�en and early to ensure a clear understanding of 
the vaccine development and approval process, new vaccine technologies, and the benefits of vaccina�on.
Ensure healthcare systems and medical prac�ces are equipped to create a culture that builds confidence in COVID-19 vaccina�on.
Strengthen the capacity of healthcare professionals to have empathe�c vaccine conversa�ons, address myths and common ques�ons, 
provide tailored vaccine informa�on to pa�ents, and use mo�va�onal interviewing techniques when needed.

Build Trust

Objec�ve: Share clear, complete, and accurate messages about COVID-19 vaccines and take visible ac�ons to build trust in the vaccine, 
the vaccinator, and the system in coordina�on with federal, state, and local agencies and partners. 





Communicate transparently about the process for authorizing, approving, making recommenda�ons for, monitoring the safety of,
distribu�ng, and administering COVID-19 vaccines, including data handling.
Provide regular updates on benefits, safety, side effects and effec�veness; clearly communicate what is not known.
Proac�vely address and mi�gate the spread and harm of misinforma�on via social media pla�orms, partners, and trusted messengers.

*Personnel = All staff working in healthcare se�ngs, including physicians, PAs/NPs, nurses, allied health professionals, pharmacists, social workers, support staff, and community health workers




